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Karen Schmidt, of Texas Halletsville, Texas, takes a break from her student orientation to shoot pool in the basement of the 
Memorial Student Center Wednesday. Schmidt will attend Texas A&M in the fall.

Fire in the sky
Dallas man offers land for people to have Fourth ofJulycM^ will be allowed.

The Lillian Volunteer Fire Departntft
DALLAS (AP) — With fireworks bans in place 

across the state because of a drought that has turned 
much of Texas into a tinderbox, one rancher is inviting 
folks to his land to light up the sky.

Gary Tlirley has turned 16 acres of his land about a 
half-hour south of Dallas into “You-Pop,” a park where 
revelers may ignite all the firecrackers and sparklers 
they want for a $3 admission fee, $2 with a coupon.

Thrley also is operating a fireworks concession, with 
devices ranging from 25 cents to $40, for those who 
don’t bring their own explosives.

Thrley insists the idea is more about fun than money.
Although Tlirley said he’s heard of no other event like 

this, at least one nonprofit outfit is running a similar ven
ture this Independence Day. The volunteer fire department 
in the small town of Rhome, about 23 miles northwest of 
Fort Worth, has mowed and soaked a three-acre field next 
door to the fire station where locals can come set off their 
bottle rockets. It’s free but not set up for lots of people.

TUrley’s park opened last Saturday and will remain 
in business until the last firework fizzles on July 4th.

“We have had several people coming out, and 
everyone said they are coming back on July Fourth,’’ 
Thrley, who expects a crowd of 2,500 on Independence 
Day, said. “Everyone is loving it.”

Well, almost everybody.
Johnson County Judge Roger Harmon said he’s 

not too happy about Thrley’s plan and has banned 
aerial fireworks.

“Anyone who pops any (aerial) firecrackers in our 
county is subject to a Class C misdemeanor,” which is 
punishable by a $500 fine, Harmon said.

But the ban applies only to missiles and rockets, said 
Thrley’s mother, Nan, who helps him run the ranch.

“We’ll be sure to check and see that no one 
has any of those,’’ Turley said. All other fireworks

doused one blaze at the ranch. Firefighte;- 
said he, like I larmon, doesn’t likeTurlei 

“1 think we might be spending a lot of J 
the next (several) days,” Salmon said.

Thrley has been in the holiday bustaesl 
decade. He first raised Christmas trees,tltj 
rides for children and eventually wastafei 
a pumpkin patch for Halloween. Thatadd 
ed him to change the name of hislandr 
Christmas Tree Farm to 1 loliday Ranch. I|*| 

The fireworks idea came last suir-- ’ 
heard a friend’s son was in trouble font)’ 
off in a place where it wasn't allowed, da^ 

“Then it just hit me,” 1k< said. "IhadB 
place to do this.” Clitl

l lis timing was perfect as just last year 
Islamic made it legal for landownersouB 
to allow people onto their property to - bac 

“If it’s a safe area, that would beagoodtHi 
U.S. Forest Service spokespersonGavlp 9re| 
takes the place of everyone doing the: bu< 

An extended heat wave and droo I101 
the state extremely susceptible to f 
smallest of sparks.

More than half the state’s254counfebB] 
fireworks, and authorities in many rite ?ni 1 
crackdowns against aerial fireworks. > 

Thrley has taken several precaution 
event safe. He has mowed his grass“IImimj 
max'' and plowed firebreaks that ^f
prevent flames from spreading. jstr L

Tlirley also has hired off-duty shaft 
help with crowd control and enforce a am, J 
alcohol policy. crji |

The law profession 
is hot again...

Lawyers top the chart of 
high-paying, fast-growing occupations recently compile 
by the Bureau of Labor Statistics. 
The Bureau indicated that between 

1994 and the year 2005 there would 

be 286,000 job openings for 
lawyers—a 28% increase.
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N
ot since the high-rolling 

I days of the late 1980's have 
I New York’s corporate law 

firms wooed the top law students 
so assiduously. The ecomony is 
surging, lawyers are doing very 
nicely, thank you.

— The New York Times,
August 14, 1997

Boom times just keep getting 
better for the law business. 
‘We’re having another grea 

year in 1991 for mergers and acqui- 
sitions, real eslate, .as, ^8“^, 
product liability, you name it. «um 
Robert Sheehan, esecutrre parmer 
at Skadden. Arps, Meagher & Flout.

—The Wall Street Journal,
July 1, 1997

t o many firms are recruiting

9 talent that competition recently 
has become downright brutal 
for top law school graduates and 

well-regarded mid-level associates 
. ..many of the lawyers recruited 
have about seven offers on the table.

— The Washington Post,
March 27, 1997

expert teachers

superior materials

smart technology

proven results

And Kaplan, the world leader in test prep, 
can help you succeed.

1-800-KAP-TEST
www.kaplan.com

i registered trademark ol the Law School Admission Council.

Taking the

LSAT
September?

Another reason 
to sign up for 
The Princeton 
Review NOW:

Personal Attention
You will never be in a class with more than 15 stu
dents. Ever. We guarantee it. This way your expert 
instructor knows who you are and how to help you 
most. Why take chances with anything less focused?

Courses start July 11th and Aug. 
8th but class size is limited. 
Reserve your spot today! 
LSAT-GMAT - GRE-MCAT

I THE
PRINCETON
REVIEW

(409) 696-9099 
(800) 2REVIEW

POTTERY CLASSES 
Continue July 7!

INTERMEDIATE POTTERY 
WHEEL THROWING
Tuesdays • July 7, 14, 21.28 • 6-9 p.m.
$58 for students/$63 for non students
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HAND BUILT POTTED
Thursdays • July 9, 16, 23, 3041 
$50 for students/$55 for non state;|
You’ll find pottery wheelsandaloi 
fun in the lower level of theMSC 
Call 845-1631 today as classes all' 
ten persons in each!!

The Battalion’s now offering access to The hi^i
A 24-hour, multimedia news service for the Internet from The AssocMt

^_ The WIRE provides continuously updated news covera6eJ* f

. t*,e world's oldest, largest news services via The BattaM
k t \ % A comprehensive, up to Hie minute news report comhinmg the latest AP stones wilt Ft*1*

........... Headlines and bulletins dehmed as soon as new Wits
m http://bat-web.tamu.edu

313 S. COLLEGE
846-3343
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Tonight
Quartern 4^ Crown

25<f bardrinks • $1 crown • $1 longnecks 
8 p.m. -11 p.m.

Pool Tables • Big Screen TVs 
2 Large Dance Floors

Playing all of your favorite country and dance music

ALWA ITS DESIGN/! TE A DRiiUED

You heard right We’re talking tern'

This is the place. 

Great amenities. 

Great layout.

Looks as good as

IT SOUNDS.

PROFITABLE NUMBER! The Battaljon Classified Advertising

CALL 764-8892
COLLEGE PARK -TREEHOUSE VILLAGE 

800 MARION PUGH BOULEVARD 
COLLEGE STATION

CALL 694-4100 
COLLEGE PARK-THE RIDGE 

2250 DARTMOUTH 
COLLEGE STATION

CALL 694-3700
COLLEGE PARK-THE ENCLAVE 

1800 HOLLEMAN 
COLLEGE STATION
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